
The  Art  of  Cooking  –  Kubba
Shawandar

This dish reminds me of my grandmother
in  Israe l .  Whenever  I  v is i ted  my
grandmother as a kid this was what I was
looking forward to the most.
And my grandmother knew this and always
made sure to fill my plate with kubba!

The smell of cooking this dish gives me a great feeling of nostalgia.
Kubba Shawandar looks more difficult to make then it is and I hope you will try it
out yourself.
The ingredients are very easily obtained and the flavour is a classic Iraqi Jewish
taste.

Ingredients:

For the soup:
3 medium sized onions
4 medium sized red beets ( or 2 cans )
1 small can tomato paste
1 lemon
2 dried bay leafs
sugar
salt & pepper
paprika powder
olive oil
1 liter of chicken broth

Beef mixture:
lean ground beef
1 onion
salt
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fresh parsley
ras el hanout
turmeric

Kubba dough:
semolina
water
salt

Making the kubba balls:
Start with mixing the beef with minced onion and minced parsley in a bowl.
Add the salt, ras el hanout and turmeric and mix well.
(make a small patty and pan fry it, taste this for salt and seasoning make sure it is
not too bland)

In another bowl add 2 cups of semolina with salt and 1 cup of water mix until it is
a sticky dough.
Do not over mix it and make sure it stays sticky and does not become a dry dough.

Next let’s make these kubba balls. In your hand take a small ball of dough and
press a hole in it with your thumb.
Add the beef mixture into the dent and start folding the rest of the dough around
it.
Once the beef has been covered squeeze the ball lightly and roll it around in your
hand to form it into a ball shape.
When done place it on a non-stick surface and continue making the rest, do not let
them touch each other!!!
(you can be a bit rough with making these balls)

Making the soup:
In a big pot we start with caramelizing diced onions with olive oil.
When the onions become translucent add all the dry ingredients.
(bay leafs, salt, sugar & pepper, paprika powder)
Give a quick mix and when all the dry ingredients have become a single mixture
add the bite size diced red beets.
Fry for a couple of minutes on low heat, when it starts to become dry add the
tomato paste, chicken stock and lemon juice.
Mix well!



Wait until the soup starts simmering on low heat.
Once the soup starts simmering gently place the kubba balls we made to the
soup. These solidify very quickly once they go into the soup.
Add all the balls to the soup. You can make small meatballs with any leftover meat
and throw them to the soup as well.
Make sure everything is covered with liquid and simmer for 45 minutes.

Always taste for salt before serving!
Garnish with some fresh parsley.

Kubba Shawandar has a neutral taste and works well with some salad, bread or
rice.
Beteavon!


